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M\ILA\
MODERN LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

62 FIFTH AVCNUt;

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10011

20 September 1985

The Honorable Clai borr:ie Pell
United States Senate
Dear Senator Pell:

i enclose :for your in:formCit-i:og, a copy of a lette~ to Senator Qrri.D G. Hatch.
It may be that Mr. Curran does not share the negCiti ve views of
research-oriented -scaholars held by Senator Hatch. We would pe grateful,
there:fore, 1 f you, would seelC from Mr. Curran Ci r~sponse to questions like the ·
follo14ne;.
What, :1.ri tb.e nominee's opifiion, were the C@.Y~es of the decline in
enrollments in the hum:anit:l.es :l,n the 1970s?
What, in the no~gee's opinion, are the strengths ;i!ld weaknesses of
Amerj,QaJl higher education?
What does the nominee think t}l~ role of schoiars should be tr:i
direct:t~ CiC@.demic programs in American cQ.lleges and universities?

you that those of us @.t tl_l_e Mt.A have been most grateful., for your
strong support of the l_l\Pllanities. It was a great ple~su,re to meet you.

I assure

Sincerely yoq_r5,

1:3~~~~
P:tiyllis Franklin
Executive DirectQr
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...:

~

. ·.

J1aiional Federation of State Humanities Councils
12 South 6th Street

l'rr1ddrnt
Wnltrr Cn1•I"'

Suite 527

Minneapolis, Minnesota55402

(612)332-2407

July 16, 1985

Cnlirornin Cnunr.il (or the llumnnil11"111

Vlt·r l'rr•ld1•nt
.Imm.,. I'. Wnl•h
Ariznnn llumnnitiro Council
Scac.·r1•htry
Sondrn Myrn1

Ponn•ylvnnln llumnnitit·• Council
1'rrnRurr.r

Tluunru• l(nl1e•rbl
Rhode lolrmd Commillrr for thr llumnnilit""
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lndinnn Commillro for thr llumnniti""

11.,1,..rt ( ~nllrn
MnR11a.chURrlla 1-"ounrlutinn fur the- I lnmnnitirt1
nnd l't1hlir Polir.y

f:.rnld Frlz
Monlnnn Cnmn1ittee for lhe llumnniliro
l!ml1•rirk S. ~·rrnrh
l>.C. Community llumnnitiro Council
.Jnm..,. I. llill
Georirin F.ndnwmrnl for the llumnnitiro

Oklnhomn

~·oundnlion

l\niln R. Mny
for lhe llumnnitir•

Mlrinm I. Murphy
NP.w Jer&C"y Committee for the I lumnnitiC'S

Stoplll"n Schmidt
C-.nlnrndo F.11dowmont for thr llumanlllt.'!1
Nancy Ander.ion Strvrn....,n
llllnols Humanities Coundl
Cat hnrlnr It Stlmf'"nn
New York Council for the llumanltl'"

WASHINGTON <.:OUNS•:I.

Jack G. Duncan

F.arrullvr IJlrl't"lnr
Slrv1•n Wrilnnd

IHrttlnr nf Rf"flf"arch
F..dltor, 1hlr.r1rlfon Rrl'irrrt
Jame• r. Smith

AHlotnnt IJlrrrtnr for 1:nvc•r11mc•nl
nml l'11bllr Affair•
·
Gc•ri llm·klirld lllnlnndrn
Admlnlalrnll"" A••l•tnnt
llnnnie l,nll

•

Senator Orrin Hatch
Chairman
Senate Conmittee on Labor and
Human Resources
SD-428 Dirksen Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
Dear Senator Hatch:
Thank you for your interest in the qualifications for
membership on the National Council of the Humanities and
for the chairman of the National Endowment. I
appreciate the opportunity to respond to your questions.
I would like to answer questions 1-8 together. Our
state humanities council is made up of a combination of
peopl~. Approximately one half are those whose paid
employment has been in the humanities and one half
public citizens who have had life long interest in and
experience with the humanities on a volunteer basis. We
work very hard to achieve a balance even within these
two categories. Therefore, we have university
professors from various fields of the humanities and
representatives of institutions, such as libraries and
museums, all with humanities Ph.D.s. Among our public
members, we search for those who have shown leadership
in their conmunity and who employ the humanities in
their work and volunteer activities. We include in this
category businessmen and women, high school teachers,
media persons, ethnic and minority leaders and so forth.
This combination, we believe, provides a very healthy,
dynamic base for making decisions on humanities
policies •
. The ideal composition of the NatioQal Council on the
Humanities would be a similar balance of professional
and public members, all dedicated to extending an ·
understanding of and contact with the humanities to all
of our citizens.

9,. ShO\.llc:j per~r1S wtlO have advocated publicly certain pc>ifcy FQ~!tiO?l$ on
cont;rov(:!rslal issues, e.g. for or against; a9Qrtion, be naninated for the
Council?
·

'Ihe last se~l~~ of ql.le~tions pertain to the qua1if icati<>ns of the person
who l$ t_o be considered to be Chairman ot t,he N.ational EndoWllent on the
HUmanities (NEB).

10. in your opinion, should the Olairm~hip of the.NEB ever be held by~
person whose ~pl<>wient has not been directly connect~ to the hunanities'
field, e.g. banking, business, etc.? WhY Qr-w-iy not?
11. Ih your opinion, should the Ch~inn_.a_n of the NEH eve~ be .a pE!r~n Whose
contact with the hqnanitJes has solely .been as a voll,Jllt;eer, i.e. in a. fiotfor-pay position? Why or. why- not?

i2. · In Y9~ Qpi_nion, \tbuld a pet.son be ·qualified tc;> be NEB Chairman \\ho
has h~c:I ;Htt-le or no E!Tlplo~ent or volunteer e:icperience in the hunani ties,
i.e. just an ordinary, upstanding cit;Jzen? Why ot \rrhy not?

J.J. In YQ\,lr opinion, \lbuld a per.son whose anployment had largely been in
the elementary edueation community Pl;! qyalifiect to be Chainnan of tliE.! NEH?
Why ot why not?

14. In your opinl.c;>J), "'10\.lJd a per:;on \rthose anplo)ll1lent had largely been in
the secondary education coomuni ty 't>~ qiJ.alified to be Chainnah of the NE:H?
vliy or \\hy not,?
15. :i:n your opinion, should the Chainnan of the
hunani ties field? '.cWhy or why not? ·.:

NEB have

a

.Ph.o!

in a·

16 ...... Ifi yout opinion, should th!:! Ch~irman of. the NEH. have. wr1 tten schol.ar.ly _.
work in the ·hunaniti~· and had it 'published?' Why or why ·not?

17. . 111 your opinion, sh9uld the Chairman of the NEH have taU3ht hunqnj, ties

Jn the

post-s~ondary

education system?

Why Qr wtiy not;?

·

18. fn your opinion, should t;,h~ Cha.i.IJTJan of the NEH have. done paic:j
acadanic resea,:'ch in the hl!Tlanities? Why or why nc:>t;.?

19 •. Ifi your opinion, ·sh<:>\lld a per$0n ever be hominated -t,o be NEH Chairman
who has publjcly advocated a certain pc>l ,i.cy po$i tion on a controversial
,..s$ue, e.g. for or against abQ.rt;Jon, a.bolishing a certain gove.rroient.
agency, etc.?
.
.
-

20.
the

In your opinion, what "'10Uld be the ideal backgI'QYnd for a Chainnan of
N~IJ?

Senator Hatch
July i6, 1985
Page 2 .
Que$tion 9 15 diffh;ult to answer categorically. Ot.tr Founding F~thers took
positions on controversial matters. Some of the greatest works in the
humanities were prod~ced in response to controversial issues. It would be
dreadful indeed to have a nat10nal c:ouneil c:onrposed of people who wet~ r:iot
wl111ng to take a stand or make their beliefs known. However, the guiding
1ine could, once again, be that .word balance. If the members are known for
their ot.ttspoken vie~s on single issue controversies,. they ctre not likely to
be equipped for making goatf gen er a1 po 1ic i es on the humanities. However,
if they have been thoughtful c:cmtributors Qn m~ny i $$Yes Qf c:onc:ern in Qur
natiQnal debates~ and if they have conducted their discussions in a
considerate mann~r, I feel they should not be excluded from the council.
Ag.in, l choose to respond to questions 10~20 together. The NEH is an
agency which administers many different programs in the humanities. The
chairman should have proven administrative sk 111 s and demonstrated an
ab11 ity to inspire and lead large numbers of personnel with varied
batkgtoond and duties~
· While a Ph.D. and professional career in the humanities need not be
required, as it is .not required in the pres iden~y of several Of our large
and prestigious universities, the c:hairnJ~rt shc;>yld 1n$pire c;(lnfldence in hiS
or h~r under~tanding ~nd appreciation of the hYn1a_n1ties. The chairman
should be a_ble to define and articulate a national pol icy for the
celebration of our cultural heritage. The cha.ir-man stlould have natiOnal
renown for integrity and leadership.
· Agctin my thanks to you for your belief that the humanities are necessary to
the citizens in a democractic society.
Sincerely,

·

Nancy Anderson Stevenson
l1 lino is Huma_n it ies Counc 11 and
Federation Board of Directors
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